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The following papers, numbered 1 to were read on this motion tolfor 
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Upon the foregoing papers, it is ordered that this motion 

b 

The plainti11 Panasia Estates, Inc. (“Panasia”) iiiovcs tlic court for lcave to Aniend the 

inplaint. The defendant Hudson Insurance Company (“Hudson”) opposes. 

This action iiivolves Paiiasia seeking to recover damages it alleges it incurred as a direct 

Jlt of Hudson’s breach of its insurance contract, a Commercial Property Insurance Policy, 

ich included a Builder’s Risk cndorsenient, covering commercial property owned by Pariasia, 

illegedly wrongfully delaying and then denying the insurance claim that Panasia made under 

aforerncntioned policy. 111 the Complaint Panasia asserted a single cause of action for breach 

ontract for tlic wroiigful bad faith delay and disclaimer of coverage under thc Policy and 
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sought both general dmiages and coiiscqucntial damagcs. 

H ~ i d s o ~ i  liled ;I rnotion fbi. partial siiriiiiiary judgment to dismiss the allegations of bad 

faith and the claim h r  consequential damages. That branch of tlie motion seeking to dismiss 

I%nasia’s claims Ibr coiiseclueiitial damages was dciiicd. ‘I’hc decision was aftirmcd by the 

Appellaite Division and on appeal tu the Court ol‘hppeals tlic dccisioii was al’hnicd. Samc 

resultcd in two united decisions from tlie C h r l  of Appeds: this matter and Bi-Erwriony Mut.kci/, 

IHC. ,  v. Hurlcysvillt / I L S ~ I Y ~ I I . I L ‘ L ~  I,’onip~-ri7y of’hicw York, ct. NI. 10 N.Y.3cl 187. 111 both c x c s  tlie 

Couit of Appcsls licld that an insurance carrier that breaches its insurance conlraal may be liable 

for rcasonsbly i’orcsccablc coilsequential daniages or other eslra-contractual damages suil‘ercd by 

tlic insurcd, cvcii if those dainagcs cxcccd tlic policy limils. 

The dissent in fIi-L’cotmr1~1, I d ,  explains tlie Court’s decision as the apparent reversal of 

the long-standing precedent of not allowing punitive daimgcs to be claimed in a brcach of an 

insuraiicc contract u~ilcss tlic plaintiff shows both “egregious tortious conduct” directed att lie 

insured claimant and a “pnttcrn of similar conduct directed at tlie public generally.” Roccrnovli 1’. 

Lquiiiihlc Llf i  ASSIW. ,Socy. (?f’U.,S. 83 N.Y.2d 603. ‘I’hc dissent claims tlic dccisioii simply 

changus tlic labels; Punitive daiiiagcs arc now callcd “conseqiiential daiiiages,” and a bad h i l l 1  

failure to pay a claim is called a “breach oi‘tlie covenant of good h i t l i  arid fair dealjng.” 

At first glancc i t  appears the consequential clamages referred to in the aforementioiicd 

decisions are riot tlie traditional remedial daiiiages but I-atlicr punitive dai~iagcs. I lowcvcr, the 

d i flkrel-1 c c be t wccii c o i i  sc q uc i i  ti a 1 d alii ages and p u ni ti ve dam ages arc t lin t c o nseq 11 cii t i ;i 1 d am ages 

address the individiial plaintil’f’s losses as a result of the allcgcd bad L.iitli breach of an iiisurance 

contract., Punitive damages by contrast ‘are not measured by the pccuniary loss o r  injury oi‘the 

plaintil‘f as a compensation’ but are ‘assessed by way of punislment to the wrongdoer and 



examplc to otlicrs.”’ Di-Econur~y, citing I 1 Perillo, Corbiii on Contracts, 559.2, at 550 [revised 

edition] . 

In this particular iiistaiice “[ w]hen an insured suffers additional damagcs as a result of an 

insurer’s exccssivc delay c)r improper denial, the insurance company sli~ii ld stand liable for those 

damages. This is not to punish the irisurcr, h i t  to give the insurccl its bargained fbr benelil.” Ri- 

~co /70n iy ,  supra. These type or  clamages arc to bc callcd consequential clamagcs and are 

triggered solely by ;I breach ol‘coritract in bad faith. ‘l’lic court madc a line distinction betwccri 

punitive damages and consequential clamagcs. ‘1’0 bc awarded punitive damages a rnovant had to 

dcmonstratc the ‘I’hcrc is no need for the two-prong punitive damages litmus test under this 

iicw holding. ‘I’hc claniagcs arc not meant to punish the insurer but rather- to placc tlic insured in 

the place it would have been had the insurer tiot acted i n  bad faith in failiiig to properly 

investigate and resolve the insured’s claim. 

Conscqucntial damages have traditionally been a method of. measuring the liariii dolie 

wlicn a party fails in  soiiic lion-monetary performance. Jii such instances, wlicn tlicrc is iio 

agreement on what iiioiiey is to be paid as a rcsult of said breach, the cuurt ~iiiist decipher what 

daniages the parties contemplated- what damages they would have agreed to had they 

contemplatcd the question when they entered into the contract. I’nnusiu and Bi-Econotny, supra. 

The awarding of. these damages arc iiot bcforc the court a l  this time. In the case at bar Plaiiitifi’is 

nioving to aiiiciid tlic Coiiiplaiiit to assert a cause of action for coiiscqucntial daiiiages under tlic 

aforementioiled lioldings. ‘I’hcrc is iio need for the court to cxamiiie wlictlier the claim will bc 

successful at this juncture or whether same is viable, The court simply deciclcs whctlier the 

plaintiff mccts its hurdcn in demonstrating that its proposed aiiicndcd pleading is suffjcicnt under 

the current state of tlic law. ‘lhe state of the law having been changed to allow claims for 




